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SECOND 
PROFESSIONAL 
ISSUE. 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY 
Vol. 2.    No. 7. Farmville, Virginia* 
S UPPORT ENIOK PIRIT 
Nov. IS,   1921 
BETTER SPEECH WEEK CELEBRATED OUR ANNUAL. 
AT S. N. S. 
The Second Professional Claws has alread} 
The teachers and students of 8. N. s. ob    heguu  work  on its annual. The Virginian, 
served batter speech week beginning Xovein-   which will be published this year.   On Oeto 
ber 1 and continuing throughout tin- week,     ber 8. tin- staff was elected as follows: 
Tuesday evening a une-ael play was pre 
scnted illuatrating the difference  in voices. 
Wednesday evening prayer service was de 
voted to better speech, Annette Wilson and 
Anna Bell Treakle discussed poor English, 
slang and profanity in the life of a school 
girl. 
A delightful little play was given by the 
OUR SENIOR MAN 
"Laughing, witty and elever too. 
Without her what would we do. 
These   lines  not   only   characterize   Miss 
Munoz, hut express also the sentiments ol 
each  and even   girl iii the Second  Profes 
sional ('hiss 
With Miss MUIIO/ with us. we feel that we 
can   come   out   on   top   no   matter   what   the 
task   before DO is.    She thinks Second   Pro 
fessional,  talks  Second   Professional,   helps 
Second   Professional,  and   loves  Second   Pro- 
Kditor-in-('hief- Emily I'alcott. 
.vs.sl.s1 ;ilit      Kate Trent. 
Business Manager- Virginia  Anderson. 
Assistant     Frances IJnrksdale. 
Art Editor   Julia  Alexander. 
Assistant   Julia ('larke. 
Literary  Kditor    Carolyn Cnghill. 
A  representative of the firm of Hammer-   fessional, and in return we love, admire, and 
Cunningham Literary Society Thursday eve sinith-Kortmeyer, which   has   published  the   respect her. 
■ing.    The  scene   brought   to  m»in\   of HI state   Normal   School   Annual   for   several      Oh, the pep Miss Munoz can manufacture 
memories ol' our school days long ago when years, visited  the school a few weeks ago,   in every  girl    the class spirit  comes forth 
we had t'<e advantage of co-education and and the staff decided to make the contract   and we are reads to face an\ problem, smil 
the   Unconscious disadvantage of  incorrect with his firm.   Hammersmith-Kortmeyer has  ing. even in the training school, after a word 
English. done \t-v\  satisfactory work, ami  the staff   nf encouragement from our ■•Senior Man." 
Kriday evening a spelling match was held feels that  it  has made no mistake in  con- 
in   the  auditorium.     The   contestants   were tracting with this firm. 
selected   from   the   various   English   classes The cost id- the Annual will he only three 
and  Mi.ss Dorothj   Mester, a representative dollars the copy, and it   is hoped that  the 
from the First  Professional Class, was the faculty and a large number of students and 
winner. alumnae  will  subscribe.    Any  id' the alum 
<>n  Saturday  evening  the  Third   Profes- nae wishing to subscribe should send their 
SENIOR SONG. 
UIM "As |   Was Walking  Down the 
Street." 
I 
rili 
sionai     Clas,s     presented     an     appropriate   names and thr lollars to Virginia  Ander- or.•, i, ..■-;..,, »•  ,. .. <...,; .,. \i.,., 
stuni    in the auditorium. son Business Manager. With lots of pep and fun. 
1,1
 ncluding program ol better speech       At a meeting ol the class n was decided We've scoured tl orners of the ea 
week was a pronunciation contest which was   thai the Annual be dedicated to Miss Mary       \11(| ||(lU. VV(.-V(. pa | ,'|,  
more entertaining to the audience than to   White Cox.   This was thought to he a most she's uittv   wise  and ven  tall 
the participants.                                                 fitting way in  which to .show   the Seniors'      she's full of ideas  too 
love for "Miss Mary'' and their apprecia- she'll always guide us in the right 
tun,  ol   what  she has done an.I   is doing for       ))m. u.unUU,s ,„,„. .,,,. through. 
each ami everv one of  them. 1  
ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED. Sl.v      ,   ,„,;.   feat ,, „„.   A R]  „,.,. fc ^ ^    "^  ^ 
hem, discussed, and  it is felt  that the An-      she's positively game. 
Chapel exercises were observed  at  10:45,   uual  l»"»J'«hed by  the Second   Professional She calls us dummies. 1 1st. and such. 
November  11.   in  order  thai   an«*rmistice• la.SK m" '"' *["" »IOBt attractive and inter-      |.llt |tlVl.s lls jw1 the same. 
program  might   be  given.    The eighth and   e«tmg ever published by the sel I. Shell make our class a cracker-jack, 
ninth  grades were dismissed to attend the She'll bring us honor, too, 
exercises,    Alter singing .several songs, Mr. And if we're proud ol anyone, 
liurrell letl in prayer.    Evelyn Barnes then              A   NEW CIUR ORPANT7FD Dear Miss Munoz, it's you. 
saioj    "Christ    in   h'landeis "     Dr. ^pooner 
made the adtlress nf the occasion.   ■>>• Qlee So take our class, dear Senior Man. 
Club suni! a selection, after whichftne amli A geographical association was organized      And use us iis you will. 
ence joined  in singing "The Ktar-Hpangled on   Krida.i   evening.  November  11.  \>y   Miss  Just show us off in any way. 
Banner.'1   The benediction was pronounced Dietrich and Miss Rice.   The purpose of the      And we will fool the bill. 
o.\   Mr. Nankin, organization    is   in   give   the   members   a   We say hurrah a hundred times. 
The  American   Legion  of  farmville  and broader appreciation  of our  world citizen-      We  realize our "land". 
ihe surrounding districts  marched   from  the ship.     All   students   who   are   either   taking   So  llip-hlirrah, and   many   more. 
courthouse In the Confederate monumenl to geography or are interested in it are invited      Munoz, our Senior Man 
j>a_v  tribute to the American dead.    Dr. Cox to become members. 
after a few remarks, introduced the speaker, Miss   Dietrich   presided   at   the   opening 
VIr    K    H    Shields.    Mr   Shields   made   a meeting.    A very interesting report on cur 
'heart to heart" talk to the men. in which rent  events was given bv Miss  Rice.    Miss 
he told l ln-iii that the hope of the nation lay Dietrich   then   told   something   of  our   iiuin- 
II the Amen.•.in Legion. habited territories of the world. 
After saluting  their  comrades,   who   had The following officers were elected: 
n.ole the supreme sacrifice, the benediction Carrie Spradlin. president, 
was pronounced b\ Mr. Burrell, the chaplain Klizaheth  Moring,  first   vice-president, 
of the Legion.    The men. led by the band, Gwendolyn Wright, second vice-president, 
then returned to the arnion where a dinner llene West, secretary, 
was served to them In   the Woman's   \u\ It  was announced  that  the  nexl  meeting 
n « oulcl he  \c\ ember ttd 
OUR WEEKLY TALK. 
Love al lir.st night iua\ be all right, if you 
don t i ake a second look ! 
•       *       •:■• 
lie    "How long have you been engaged) 
Page     'This iime nr altogelher.'' 
M r. < irainger    t i professional si udeul 
"Have   yoll   read   '' lieow ul I"' .' 
Student     ' S'o.  but   I 've read ' Brer Rah 
bit.'      Isii')   I 'ncle   h'eiuiis  ailorahf " 
k 
{ 
Y. W. C. A. 
• Iiiiui is ;i fascinating country in many 
■?uys. I lore in the interior you are reminded 
HO much of descriptions in the Bible the 
narrow streets, walled cities, and crowds 
everywhere, especially crowds of hegffars. 
Then you (ro into ;i silk store and see t hi- 
mosl iforjfcous materials in all hues. The> 
surely make your mouth water, but they 
are more expensive than I had expected i<> 
fiII« 1 them. si. ilint a silk dress is slill ;i  lu\- 
 nry tn mosi of us. 
Limitations of Armaments Conference. Shanghai is verj like ;i foreign city. There 
'To-day, when tin- eyea of all nations are are several big department stores there, and 
Miming toward  Washington and  tin1 whole you can supply your wants there as well as 
thinking world is taut, awaiting llu- outcome in  America." 
of the conference on the limitation of anna* 
ments;    when    sectarian    magazines    every- As  usual  we were glad to have with  IIS so 
where are tense with such statements as the many   old   girls.     Among  those   who   were 
following: 'It' the men who will  speak for here were Rile Jenkins. Hue Jones, Margaret 
'he nations fail to reach an agreemenl they Traylor, Virgie Wade. Virginia Blasingame. 
will leave the world in a far more desperate Mary l>. <i. Lewis, Mary Lancaster, and Jac- 
■ondition than if the conference  had  never queline Venable. 
I ii    held,"   and    thoughtful   statesmen   are 
saving, 'If the conference on   limitation  of tiAmimimMwnm 
armament should fail, the eonseque ■?will A CATASTROPHE, 
he utterlv disastrous to the whole world*, no T~ 
student worth) of fhe name eau afford to be , ll,lls ,!,ml   '"""nta.ns   are   not    the   only 
either  ignoranl  or indifferenl  to the issues M""*w that skip like lambs these days.   With 
at stake during  these coming  weeks.    The   '' ,li,"-'"s "'   """'^ "  ,,i,s l"'''"'"«' quite 
limitation of armaments conference is not a lhe ilm"- |,,r •v",m- lacheH Ul,h ,lu'lr wcwt» 
matter for statesmen al  it is of vital eon ".' Kk,P nome h'"m wnceTta ;""l """''' eve- 
■era to ever\ citizen of the civilized world "'"-   ll""'ll""s      rhe other  tught, a young 
Kapeeiallv   must   every   follower   of   Jesus lady: « "tudeiH   of this institution, was re- 
Christ  think deeplv and fearlesslv int.. the ,imim-  l'"1"  ;l  ''""cert   with   her  "gentle- 
problem and hav nvietions that  will  be lllil" ,l'"'1"1    '" lllls ,nos1 «PP™ved style oi 
fhristlike and storm-proof    not merely bor- '"'•">"""""•    Joyfully they  gamboled  along 
rowed opinions of the moment." tne P«loiniad* eommg from the auditorium. 
As an effort to bring information on  this T,lr f,'PHh wind whipped the color int.. their 
conference  before  the  studenl   bodv.  manv fheeks, the blood tingled m their veins, thej 
articles have been posted on the V. W. c. A. Il'1' »* though they were flying.    And  then 
bulletin hoards.    Some verv rtrong articles ''"' *«,n»,"i entered the garden.    Instead of 
have been written by II. Q.'Welbi, and other l',|s'"-''|.v    continuing    their    innocent    am! 
prominent writers of to-day. WVIIs's reports healthful  pastime, this thought occurred to 
have been published in the Richmond News ""'"': why not enl campus without bother- 
Leader, and are posted dailv on the bulletin   '"- ;l1""" ,l"' "ns  rtreteh of asphalt m 
hoards.    Keeping  in  mind  tin-  vast   impor- ,,'"nl   "'   ,h('  Gilding, and   thus  reach   the 
tance of the conference at  Washington, can reception   hall   earlier, and  secure the   best 
we afford  to  let   any  information  about   it s,,i" '    Their skip aecelerated, then doubled 
pass  unnoticed!     Watch  the   V.   W.  c.   A. "M"   '"   intensity,  they  swerved   from   the 
hulletii ards for information on this greal '"I"'"""'''-   «nd    oh:     There   was   a   barb 
ijuestioii of to-day. u'"v   fenee!    t)ver catapulted  the  unfortu- 
' nate young man. and the young lady pro- 
ATIIMMAP ..._„. ceded to go through all the motions of a be- 
ALUMNAE NOTES, ginner's swimming lesson, with one top wire 
as support.    All their voung enthusiasm de- 
I be Hotunda sometimes travels far afield. 8troyed in the twinkling of an eve. how .lark 
Mrs.  Florence   Baston   Decker  writes   from ,,„.,,.  ,,,•.  geemed<    Bruises,   scratches,   ami 
banking. China: ,..1L.S ,,,■ „  ,„,,.,.  handg0me suit   covered   the 
I   enjoyed   reading   the  copies  ol   the   Ro-    ,,,„„,,   m;|ll    ;1||(|    K|t      ,,„.   „„,■„,.,,,,,.,,,. 
'»»<'«   li,s|   >ear-     h   '■?«   v,,,'-v   creditable young lady, we mean, having landed on her 
N(
'
1
"
1
"
1
 I'''1!"'1'                                                    . head after the swimming lesson, looked de 
Last year we were stationed at Shanghai i ,.jdedh    ,r we IM.IX |H|I „ flllls l.n„|l,|v    M 
•ollege. a  Baptisl  school supported by the   ,| ^ Bne nad heen passed through a" ke\ 
Northern ami   Southern   Baptists.     I   taught ,,„,,.     ., S|M.,||  key-hole 
English in the College ami Academy depart- \ul„     If tlll. junjor8 eon]d |„. ]lu\nrl.,\ ,„ 
npnts.    Dr.  Decker bad  to  look   alter the fo„,m the example of the dignified Senior* 
health oi the students and foreigners on the p,,,.|ltt,)H mmp ,.eRrettable accidents could be 
• pound     W e   had   l"u .students.     Hut    his ;,v,lM|ed 
main work was in the hospital of the Vang 
Hcpoo Social ('enter    Thai  is a small  bos What Size 
pital   that   was  started   as  ail   experiment    in y(1>    nature   is 
•lie cotton  mill district  as .1  sort   of labors Certain!\   wonderful 
tory   for the  sociology   department   of   the l,hl V(i||' (,V(1|. 
.•ollege,   Well, it has worked splendidly, the ^P(1 ',  .)iH|. 
Chinese Hock to it     In addition to the bos ()|' | 
pital tbe.v have da> and night schools for the That   wouldn't 
mil  workers ,iiel their children, a reading Kit ' 
110111, clubs, Sunday school, and the like 
PLANTERS'  BANK  OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville. Va. 
CITY   AND   COUNTY   DKl'OSITORY 
Capital Stock $ 50.00 
Surpln'       100.00000 
I.. S. SHIELDS, Ins. 11. ( . ( Kl TK, V. Pre*. 
.1.   B.  OVERTON,  Cashier 
GARLAND ft McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The REXALL Store 
Ayents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our now fountain 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADES 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
KAKMVILLE. VA 
Conservatory of Music 
Alliliated with the S. N. S. since 1!)()7. 
(lives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory,   Harmony, Aesthetics. &C. 
At reasonable tuition ratts. 
MARTIN  PRINTING  CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE   NORMAL  GIRLS'   PRINT   SHOP 
School,   BuilnaM   and   Social   Stationery,   Card*. 
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Hlank Forms, etc. 
218 Third St..   Farmville,   Va. 
Printers <>f Tin* Rotunda 
R. B. CRALLE & CO.. 
Home of the Fatuous 
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
Middy Suits. Blouses and Sport Sweaters, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
RCY MOOSE 
IMIOKK.K AI'MIIK 
PARMVILLIE,  \ \ 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
LCHOOL  SUPPLIES 
Ft TURK TEACHERS!   Win- 11   1 ompltta 
li    ol   81 bOOl   SupplUr      We  'any   In   K 
niuiid a irtt a I'uiiiiture 
8uppll« •.   Wati 1    Co 01      1 >raw In,     Paper,   N 
!    1 nd 1 1    art 
1 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Mar&al] St., Rich none   Va. 
WHAT ARE YOU? AGE AND YOUTH. 
An* you the piper of another man's tune I        In your eyes i- the wisdom of the ;i*_;.*- 
Have   you  ceased   to  think   for  vourself so   Thev are tawny, mysterious 
soon . 
Are you content to depend mi friends. 
Ami use the excusea opportunity lends! 
A re you Free t«> Hud your \\ ;ij. 
• Ir do you like t<> stop and ita.v 
At ever}  wayside inn" 
Are you ;i  worker or lever of resl ' 
Do you imparl to tin- world your beat ' 
FARMVILLE,   VA 
The\  have looked upon Solomon's priory: 
They have known the love of the Pharaohs 
They   knew   Bahylon   when   the  world  was 
Everything for the School Girla, 
^ <ni are w 'ise, HO wise: ,x-   , ,  .    ■•        ,. nn >.   ou«i.«« 
., . i     ,i   I. Vve have a complete line ol white Shaker Hut in your eyea are poldeu necks. r 
Like sunlight flickering through leaves, Sweaters, all Wool,   in  coat  and slip over 
lute the brown depths of ;i woodland pool. stvles  at special prices. 
Do you   keep  pace  with  the  world's  great   Whal   have they to do with the wisdom 
race, 
Or are you ;i slacker, a useless waste 1 
Are you friendly with the proud. 
Or do you help along the crowd 
Tci clean the wayside inn? 
HARRIET J. Ml'No/. 
JOKES 
By  ,i   newer  u   man   lay  dead. 
A  dagger in  his side. 
The coroner's decision  was 
thf sages.' 
They are the shine of your laughter 
Thai   bubbles in your eyes. 
When von look <it me! 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR  WOMEN 
Farmville.  Virginia 
J. I.. .lAli'MAN. President 
Par Catalog address THE  REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Woman, Farmville, 
"Did the traffic cop arreal you?" a- 
"Twic^." said Mr. Lear. "When I couldn't 
lc died  ny  sewer N sole 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
■!'<■?Interest on Deposits. 
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent. 
V1CTBOLAS and   l(K(OUDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg. Virginia 
stop be arrested me for speeding, and when 
I finally stopped and eouldn'1 start he ar- 
rested me for blocking the traffic 
- 
Mamma "Johnny, why did yon steal the 
jam?" 
Johnny "I didn't wanl to disappoint the 
preacher. Hi' prayed for ;dl our sins to be 
forgiven and I didn't have any sins!" 
•    •    ■?
Dr.     'You cough eaaier tlii.s morning.*' 
Very patient    "I ought to, I've been prac- 
ticing MII iiinlit.'" 
»    *    * 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
batches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
tUasa and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN -The Jeweler 
f'ARMVILLE,  VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain   Drinks,   Whitman's   Candies,   Fine   St» 
tionery, School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE.   VA 
The time has come that we do not need to W' E' ENGLAND' 
lake   our   own   medicine.     Apply   to   Lota TAILOR 
Kitchette!    She's   ■eeommudating! Cleaning and Fressiog, 
Phone 24U,   107 Tnini Street, Farmville, Wi. 
"Don t   conic  too   near  me,   '/iris."   gaya ——————^-^——————^^^^^ 
\UHI Tupper, " I have an awful eold.   I don't 
know where I gol it unleiiH I gol it from Mr, Gooti Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
Lear." AT 
D. W.   GILLIAM'S 
Junior    M nh diatruNl      There aren'l am 
wit« here are there? FARMVtU B, VA. 
Senior     with    equal    dis^usl      \O.    bul '                                  """ * 
there are a lot of half wits 
*    •    * W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer ui 
Ice and Ice Cream 
111  Prof,  (after Inn \w± played M*ver for 
forh five minutes) :    I   nay, Mi»   Barlow.| 
where  were we Kiipponed to kick thai   lull 
tiny M ;i\ * 
Block or Brick lee ' ream Made to Ordti 
Mariu:   Louise, did yon \ie\ the word  in FARMVILLE, VA 
Spanish   for hroom { 
lionise :   ^ es. bill   I don't know  u liieli i.ne 
it  is. AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT 
I M■,■ the  Be»1   Pictures  Shown 
N|
 imie:   I sureh do like *oeeer, Ol'EKA UOl SK, 
I Hey :  Oh. I wish I had one now flavored ' Al;u's lLLE< VA 
w uli lemon. ,atinee    ! ■Mi) I*. M. \   " •    '• ■?'•"• ''■ M. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL OWLS HEADQUARTERS FOK 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions,  Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
WHITE  DRUG  COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED   181 
I h.  Confidence of the Community for Over 
Il.iH a Cantor} 
Finest   Toilette   Requisites,   Drugs   and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE   VA 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE. VA 
